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SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

Important when cutti  ng stone products, the following safety precauti ons must always be followed.

1. Ensure the equipment being used is done so in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructi ons.

2. Always wear approved safety glasses when cutti  ng stone products.

3. An Australian / New Zealand Standard 1716 approved respirator should be worn if airborne dust is 
       generated. The minimum being a disposable PI respirator.

4. Hearing protecti on equipment should be worn when cutti  ng stone.

5. Clear the cutti  ng area of any off  cut pieces prior to acti vati ng saw.

6. Adopt safe working practi ces at all ti mes, ensuring no unprotected persons are in the immediate 
       vicinity.

7. All cutti  ng should be carried out externally ensuring ant nearby windows and/or doors remain closed 
whilst cutti  ng.

8. Wet cutti  ng should be used to suppress airborne dust, the debris should be collected before it dries out 
and disposed of appropriately.

9. Where wet methods are not available or practi cal exhaust venti lati on, with the hood positi oned near 
the point of cutti  ng, should be used. High effi  ciency parti culate (HEPA) fi lter fi tt ed vacuum cleaner 
should also be considered for collecti ng dry debris, otherwise dry debris should be collected with damp 
rags not by using a broom or brush.

Resellers of DécoR Stone products have a legal responsibility to make sure clients are aware of these 
safety requirements.
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APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR STACKED STONE
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NOTE: External and water feature applicati ons of Onyx and Russet colour should always be coated with a
 suitable resin sealer to avoid staining that can occur with this product.

It is recommended that all colours within this range be coated for external applicati ons.

1. Surface must be solid, clean and structurally sound to support the weight of the stone.
2. Applicati on of a waterproofi ng component such as Mapei Mapelasti c prior to adhering the stacked stone is recommended.                                                

(See Note 1)
3. Prepare the adhesive mix according to the manufacturers’ specifi cati ons. *Products we recommend you use include Mapei Kerabond 

Plus, which is a cement based powder adhesive mixed with Isolasti c 50, a latex liquid (used as a replacement for the gauging water), 
designed to improve the performance and durability of Kerabond Plus. If the wall area is in excess of 2000mm the Isolasti c 50 should be 
replaced with Isolasti c – a full strength version of the product.

4. Apply adhesive to wall area to be covered using a minimum 10mm notched trowel.  Ensure adhesive covers the whole wall where pan-
els are to be placed. Do not work more than 15 minutes in front.

5. Firmly press panels into positi on. A brick bond or random patt ern can be adopted.
6. Mitre cut corner pieces if required.
7. Sponge off  adhesive residue immediately.
8. Opti onal - Apply one coat of Dura-Slate Sealer for a deeper colour fi nish if required. 

**Note 1: 
It is recommended that prior to applicati ons which may require waterproofi ng and/or may be exposed to effl  orescence; you apply a primer 
such as the Mapei Mapelasti c.

Applicati ons: Suitable for commercial and residenti al exterior and interior wall, column and feature cladding in areas such as foyers, 
courtyards, living areas, restaurants, pool features and fi re place surrounds.

SIZE

THICKNESS APPEARANCE

China 600mm x 150mm

20 – 40mm Natural Slate stacked with shade and surface diff erences.

COLOURS

1. Ivory -  Off  White  2.Shimmer -  Mushroom/Pink   3. Bisque - Deep red/orange  
4. Russet - Deep red/brown 5. Onyx - Charcoal Grey   6. Alpine -  Green
7. Black Quartz- Jet Black  8. Traverti ne-    9. White Quartz- Sparkly Ivory


